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occur each year, but only
8o,ooo fire..

A business nman protects
his property againat the
Ioss that rarely happens-
fire. He can replace his
property, but h. çan never
replace bis time or his

damaged arm.

The most liberat accident
and sîckness pôlicies arc
issued by

The Emnployrs'

Liability Assurance
Company,

Temple Building, - Toronto.

offering figures beyond the general range

of quoctatians. No. i beef id(es are stili

quoted at 9g72 c. per lb.; lambskuns, loc.,
but an adlvance is Iikely ta take place next

wcek; sheepskins. $i.2o ecd. Lambskuns,
j4c. per lb. for No. i, anid n2c. for NO. 2.

Metals and H-ardware.-There is a fairly

active niarket, with values generally well

sustauned. Reports are cuirrent wîth re-

gard ta a probable combiriation of inakers

of gal'vanized shieets xin Britain, for which

tlierc appears ta be some substajitial basis,
s cabled orders have beenl decluned ex-

ccpt at an advance af 5s. a ton, and it is

saiÀd bids on soine considerable lots re-

quired b>' local consumers have been with-

drawn. Canada plates are unchanged at
$2.35, ania blac sileets at $2.15; tinplates,

Domestic bars are steady at $1.75 ta $1.8o,
and ordinaîy mild, steel at $2; tire steel
is flumer at $2.io. Antimany is easier at

9 ta 9g4C.; capper, I64C.; tin, 33/ 2c.;
lelad, $3.45 ta $3.5o.

Oils, Paints and GWas.-The seal fisher
is reported a comparative failure, anid na
quatatians for new seal ail have yet beexi
made by the Newfauniand people. Owung

ta the expected scarcity.of seal oul, whale
ail, which lias been rather a ding on the
the market, is shawung rather fiumer

value. Cod liver oil is casier; ixi cod ail

there is very littie doîig. The recent
gain ini strength, ixi linseed oit is main-

tainied, f rom 49 ta 50c. beîng now quoted
for bniled, .andi 46c. for raw.' Turpentune
has lost sorne of its recent strang ad-
vance, and is 3c. casier, at 87c. per gallon
in barrel lots. Castor ail is quoted at 7,
ta 8c., accardung toq qualit>' and lot.ý
Leads, wundaw glass, etc., aIl remnain at
former figures.

Wool.-But a duil mavement is te-

ported at the moment, and an>' sales re-
ported are of a limited cliaracter. Capes
are quloted at 8 ta '9/ 2c.; good B.A., 39
ta 42c.; domestic pulled,,28 ta 30c.; there
u,ý no Australian or North-West liere now.

WESTERN BANKCING CODE.

This code is displayed in man>' baniks
in 'Wyamning and other parts af the
wildest West:

Patrons thinking ani errai lias been
Made are requested not to shoot the
cashier before investigation.

Strangers mulst enter the bank hold-
in g their bands above their heads or
the>' wvil be fired on by the staff.

Depasits of persans, killed on the
premises remaixi the property of the<

bank.
Thé bank will nat be responsible for

lost guns or bawie knives.
Patrons desiraus of keeping lin practice

are requiested ta shoot the pens from
the clerks' liands and ta leave the cashier
undistibed.

Persans desirous of transacting buisi-
ness qulickly will please rememiber that
shooting aut the liglits tends ta dela>'
rather than hasten the wark of the
ltaff.--Detroit News.

YIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

"No comediani caxi be funinier than an
African citizen when lie tries to lic set i-
anis on a large scale," said M. K . Ander-
son, formerl>' of Kansas, reccntly.
'Negrocs are not as goad isnitators as th3e
Chunese, and their attesnpts at Caucasian
dignity are sometimes the perfection Of
burlesque. Dawn in Oklahomïa a few ycars
ago a colored citizen opened a bank. Hfe
did not have rniuch capital, but lie suc-
ceeded in doinig considerable business

amonig the colored bethren. Finally he
went broke, and one mornnng bis euis-
tomers Ioulnd a notice on thev door an-
noqnncing bis suspension. lIn thse course
of thse day a white maxi went ta 11h. banlc

A 0000 POL1CYI
for policyholders'is the 20 pay
life guaranteed option policy
issued by

CGAN ADA
In this style of policy the

1Benefits coêferred &nd the,
Premium rates charged are
more liberal than those in any
similar policy issued by other
companies.

B3e sure to examine it before
insuring elsewhere.

ta get a pair of new boots which lie hiad
left inside the day before, whule in there
ta cash a check which sonie colored maxi
had given Iimii. He had liard work in
aronsing the praprietar, who was knownl
ta be inside, buit kept up such a diri that
the gencral manager of the defunict finian-
cia! institution finally openied a smnall crack
in the dioor and exclaimed: 'We arn
suspended t Yo' kmi see de notice dar On
de door.' 'l doii't want ta do aniy buisi-
ness withi the banik. 1 otxîy 'want a pair
of boots 1 lef t ini there yesterday, and l'ni
goung to have theni.' 'WVait a iinniiit,' s;aid
the baxxkrupt financier, closing the door. lIn
a few seconds lie opened it agaiin just a
few *nches and threw out one bQot sa>'-
ing: 'We amn ont>' payin' 50 cents o11 de
dollali.' "-Seattle Post Intelligencer.
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